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PRICE THREE CENTS HALPRIN DECLARED 
PR£SIDENT BY S. C. 

,--------,-
Jinx Still Trails Mondscheln 
All He Receives Another Injury 

01' Man Hard Luck is still trailing 
the football team as "Moon" Mond
schein, donning hi~, uniform for the 
first time since his 'knee injury in the 
Catl'olic U, game two weeks ago. 
was the onlY'member of the squau 
to be injured in Saturday's contest. 

CAMPUS .. DlSaOSFS Gridmen Unleash Crushing Offensive 
DCfER CENSORSHIP To· Smash Strong R. P. I. Team, i3~O; Kadane Acts As Chairman 

After Halprin's Eligibility 

Is Challenged 
, ---

54 VOTE ENDS LONG ! 
I

Dean 
Moore Maintains P k I Ab Aft N· Y S 

Control Oyer Commerce tlrer ( sent erlne· ear tay 
Center Paper_ 

PRESIDENCY CONTESTI 

Kahn I n t r ~ c e s Ouster 
Motion; Supported By , 

Starobin and Weinstein 

LETTER OUTLINES 

MOORE'S POLICIES 
All Campus Candidates 

The, ~hifty Lavender quarterback 
had to he helped off the field in the 
third quarter after he had received 

a drep gash 011 his iorchead when Ed' T Id T R Candidates for positions on the Itors 0 0 e j e c t 
he mis~ed a tackle. How long he U f bl E It I' afternoon from news and sport staffs of the Campus 

Saturday Football Sidelights I 
As Seen By "'Campus'" 

Reporter 
To Meet In 411 ~hursday 

will be 10<,.t to the tealn ',S not yet n avora e,ditorials was a g OrlOUS d' • b h 
. t f' E Id are a Vlsen to' e present at t e next 

I Backfield, Revamped, Works 

Sinoothly For The First 

Time This Year 

k d Ag' al'nst "J"each' 1 ~t!:l ff 'every pom 0 VIew, • ven 0 man 
nown an the St. Nick rooters are - ___ 11 g ~---- I Sol got into the spirit of things and meeting" oi the class in journalism 

anxiously awaiting the return of '1 I I I' II It oWnhck!>o"c\'I!oi!C!kbeinhCTlclhethci;;a~m~ hpuurssOo'affiycaet, I "LI'ne, Led By ,v/el'ner and Edward]. Halprin '33 was declared their star signal-callpr, Evidence that a ro",:>!ete ~enscrship 5nl1 p( '.ow" '-,e!1!gne{.,~· on t, e pro- W 

eligible for the pr~s;denq' of the Stu- Over the Ticker. the undergraduate ceedin'gs, W, . S L T 

room 411. einstein, motners rOJ'an 
dent Council by a 'five to four vole at weekly published at the Commerce R 

COOPER, GERENSTEIN 

SCORE TOUCHDOWNS 

a stormy session of that body on Fri- "MER'RY-GO-ROUND" Center. I.as been placed by Dean Ju- Fer the ,first time in nine years Doc Special courses in a'lI phases of unning Attack 
day afternoon, Halprin eligihility was stin H. 1100re was disclosed to The Parker's familiar form on t~e bench neW$paper work will be given to 

rhallpnged by Le n d K h TO BE V' lRS~TY SHOW Campus' in an exclusive interview' was missing, Nor could he be seen those who have had no previous ex- By L. R. Guylay se~ta~ive of' the C~as~sr of J:n~,a;;'P~;; II I I with the Ticker editors. I anywhere ill the stands. perience on any paper. 

----.----------, COl11pl~te vindication of Dr, Harold 
shortly after the opening of the meet- __ MOore Sends Letter __ _ 

tl d h I Last week Dean ~[oore sent a COIU- The R. 0, T. C, band made its first nnnIUt'lA~' "'IITft •••• WI'! ,J. Parker'. nH'thnd~ d o~::ch;:;iS and ~~t o~ n::II1~;:runo; :h:t s:~:;;ind~~:~ Presentation To Mark First munlcation to the editorial ~taf!' of public appearance and although the I\UDll1l)UA r.ArLAln~ I style of !,Iay was offered to thc spo'rts D 
' I Performance On Amateu~' • , . p d 't Itt Ie world Saturday afternoon when a aVId Kadane '33, vice-pre"idellt of • the Ticker. ostensibly to cl.,'If up cer- musIc was 1m rove , ,as ye 0 a:" PARK"R 

th~ Council assumed the chair al11idst Stage In City tain dit1iculties ,between the staff and how to makc a tllrn and to keep ItS r, DISMISSAL 'I fighting Lavender cleven 'col1l
p

l:tel
y mllIgled shouts of approval and dis- --- the administration, hilt which in fact lines straight. outclassed alld outfollght a highly I ~[ G F' 'I I . , . I' . --- 'I tOll ted Rensselaer Poly tech team to approval of a divided counci!. The mo- • erry- ()- 'OUIl<, a )!tlllg Ill! IICt- olltlined in' no uncertain terms the fn-

I 
' , ~Iike J\upperherg. his arm. in a. ',li,"B" Parker Assigned TeachinO' win by a 13·0 score. The crowd of tion w.'as,propose,.1 ."y Kahn that "M,r, ment of city politics, h~' Albert Maltz I ture editorial policy o,f, t,he w,e. ekly" '" 

II I 
and Harry Schneer were III r,v",,'\ Program J-n Hygl'ene I CIITIOItS jind extrcmely pessimi.~tic alu-' a pnll ,'s 1I0t ehglble for the presl- and George Sklar, w1ll be presented r n the letter the TIcker edItors I 

d clothes 011 the "delnes looking slightly D t t I11ni and stlldents who had Come lip eney "and therefore callnot assume h.l· the Dramatic Soc,et\· as ti,e Var- I were t<,ld "to reject all editorial com- . f I epar men I . I S I' 

h ' , W1St u, I ___. to .CWISO 111 • ta, lum to see wh,al an t e chaIT.' , sit)' Show durill Ihe' week.elld of m~",t agaillst allY ot1icers of the ~d- I I I k 

Feingold Opposes Starobin g I11l11lstrallon or members of the 111- The new College "white" uniforms I 'J'o still vario, us fast-spreading rll- '\ r~a,y I~~a te"'l1 \\"o~ld do IVI~hout 
Victor Feingold, representatiw of December 16, it was revealed Satur- structional staff," 1\150 to '''eliminia'e weren't. l11"rs as 10 the whv of the Dco- Palkel' t ,e servIce of Doc r ~rKer on the 

the class of June '33 led the fight in day, following a meeting of the e"e- all matprial Which. in his jlldgement. case, cOlroes a st;tement frOIl' \ Presi- lIelleh for the first time in nine years 
favor oTHalpri'n'-~iid' was supporfea by cuti,:c COll1'li;,ltee 6f'iite 'Society, held W!iS 'disagreable or sCl11'rilent"op vio- Cooper, playing his first game, had< ,len( RQbinson issued Fri!\ay. attri-. were astounded by the vicious play 
Morris Weiner and Jack nioom of the Friday nighl at the home of David lates the requirements of good taste," the distinctioll of scoring the first hutillg the r~signalion to present cit)' and 'cOmplete revers~1 Qf form. 
Classes of January '33 and June '34 "ada,," '33. president of the organiza- . Censo:shiP. Complete , point for the College this year when and collclte econolJ!ic cOlldition~, Backs Show Form 
respectively. Joseph Starobin '33 Sec- . .... l I The 1I1strt1ctIOI1~ 111 the letter wbleh he, macie the touchdo\\,11 in thp I~!"d, Dr. H:::-g!t! J. !'~:-!.:t., :1~C;1t; LOclLill ::-;,..1l i,.)niydi<i tile LvHegc: ,stop the h tl d H I ..• 11011, ~lcrT\'-Gv-I'ound Is the most 'f ',... h' I If' t f I II t f 1ft t I' 1" I I' h' retary ve emen y oppose a prm s· :, Ca,'"nl VIII 11'111 lIIean censors,lp period, ,0 \'ans y oot,a eam or t Ie past as rave Ing rOJans (ea, 10 t elr 
"ligilJiiiiy and was upheld by Harry 'Iupendous play el'er undertaken by not on", of editorial COl1lment hut also eight years, iHartled the sclwol last tracks, but the backfoeld which had 
'Veinstein, Representative of January the Dralllatic Society, ' It has a cast of news articles continue as follows, I EI'idently startled by the score in week when he admit led that his "du. heel: conspicllously weak un the of-

'34. of ol'er thirt,'-fi\'e pla)'eT>, and eight, :'COll), \,I'hen ready to JJC sent iO, ti~e i the newspapers, an autogyro circled ties as foot>1)~l1 "oach at tht: College fense in the iirst two games. suddenly 
ForCe Roll Call Vote een different scenes, This perform- pnnter w,II he taken to ~[r, CraIne s I the neld in an attempt t() verify the were terminated," came t() life unleashing an attack that 

Frequent attempts were made to close ance will mark the first amateur pre- room at a til1le lI1utually agreed upon ract. Financial Question staggered the Cheny and 'Yhite. The 
the discussion hy Halprin's champions senlation of the Illa.v in :\ew York, hellVeen y~ and him to' receive his College oUli'ushed R. P. I. two to one 

. Internal reorganization necessitated resulting in violent and heated opposi- o,k. This process may be broken up All during the time Cooper lay pro- and made sC\'era! substantial gains by 
Dealing as it does with political hy stlldent en"01l111ent and the fin",.n-

tion by the oll,ter group, Finally,.in ,I,'f- i.:to two ()I·~rali()ns, The first 511'1>mis- strated on the tield when the wind was 'I d't' fl' passes. Rensselaer's most effective 
c{)rruption, ~ferry-Go-Roul1d had f • I Cia con J Jon 0 t Ie CIty are rcspon 

the midst of the c('",fusion a roll cal! sion of copy Illay consist '0 e'g lty knocked o,ut of hitll in the second ' - weapon was "s passing iJ,.ttack but it 
ficu1ty in ohtaining a liret1~e to ap- sihle for the rearrangelllcnl in the vote on the 1110tion was pushed through percent of the material: a ,,,,hsequent 'luarter, Bernie Bielistock had his fin- could make no headway with the line 

. f pear on Broadway, ,last season, It I I I f Hygiene Department and the assioyn- I resulting in Halprin's assumpllon 0 meeting' may handle tIe ", ance 0 I{ers crossed, Evideptly his voodoo ,., lllCks and end rl!as which had defeat-f opened in ~[arch at the Provincetown 'f I ' men! of D". Parker to a teaching pro- r' the chair, The vote ol1ows: twenty pereent. to ,get !11, S0111e o. t Ie I worked for Cooper was soon on his cd \\ ilhams 7-6 two weeks ago. In favor Theatre and 'after running there for a ~, I I gram in the prescl'i-iJed cOllrses, states 
Opposed ,., later news, "olillng 11'11 ](. sent to I feet ready to go, Cooper Returns 

Moscowitz 'Yeinstein short wh,le, It was deCIded to move the printers that has not he en ap- ___ Dr. Hobin son who ' ... ~n~ on to add that 
I I I I 

'I I" Af " tJ I' t '11 I I Most instrumental in the un~xpert Ahrahams Kahn tIe pay to t le. ,t lcatr"ea, (",',:nct, . -, fI!'I'ved hy ~lr, CrainI', All galle~' The College ('heering, for a change 0 ler a! JIIS ments WI ,e ma! e __ 
I 

I soon,'" cd victory was the hrilliant work of 
'Vein,r Starobin ler mm' 1 troll/)IO \\""1 Ille ll('ense flU-: (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on page 3) 

~~~:~~IC! Kadane I ~el~~~;tri: i,~e~'~'riit:n~~I::la:.tedtl:~,e~~ v~~~ I In gn. Tren ch n _... -ran 1· tor T ~ D·--e-'-a-d--.-- Jlr!:~i,:'t';,~ .fi~:~nc;~'ttdi::~:ssd?;,d i5
th

:: I ~~':r:)(~tCk:;~~. t1~: :;~: ~V~~~h d~~e::: 
The subject a pTln s e 'g' 'I Y" .. . , , " __ " . of HI" I' 'b'I't 'evenl months with FIi,ha Cook J r \.... .J a IJ l J - 7 -'- '''it is the duty of every publ,'c a"ellcy the s, eason at the Stadillm two weeks 

was discllssed at an unofficial meetin!'\' playing the leading role of Ed ~rartin, M d b F· d d N bl to do all it can to economise," Dr, preVIOUS, Adolph Cooper, the veteran 
of the council called hy Kadane at the ;-.ressrs ~[a1tz and Sklar are pro· ourne y rlen s an ota es Hobilisoll goes« to show how the ,hack who with Harry, Schneer had 

I f 1
) f I)" I t' D I' k .been out because of ineligibility, made heginning of this semester when it was ,"ets 0 ro "«or .a,:('r, , rama 'c . oc rtr 'er's caching assignment 

disclosed tl'al Halprin hac! not attenGed cOllrse at a e. anses fl'om present conditions in the \
' I ------ I ' his lirst appearance of the season af-

.. ;m'I\,'er s~ilOol to fill the cre.lit re- Casting for the play will take place By W. Arthur Schatteles !ention, College, ter he had !!een reinstated late Friday 
'. ' 'tl' I' tIl 11\' laws ,'" tl,e 11ear fl,tl,re, a",1 rell n ars'als ,,·,'11 Ingo is dead. Saturday morning the Himself a widower, Ingo is survived I WI'I' I ' I afternoon, Irv Mondschein, who had qUll'emepts as ou Inc, In e'. -. , , , • ' , .. " , , 11 e III accon ance wI! 1 the ml- . ., , 
of the Co;'l)ci!. TIc based hls claim start il11mc,hately following casting. ,beloved 'trenchant !al11t~r pas~ed I,:: hIS w,d,ow. the ,former ~Izzle ing of the trllstees the number (1437) heen IIlJured m the Catholic U, game, 

' ffil" 'tl tl T) Se- ~w~y at the peak of h,s pTlllle, lea\'lI1g htch, and h,s three c1l1ldren, Ell, Jo- (C.' donned a i1IIi'orn~r the f.:st time in on hIS- a Iatlon WIlle "pper, '., . S I' ontmued on Page 4) I ' '. 
nior CI •• ss and on the fact Ihat in two BAS I behllld a host of fnends. acquamtan- "e. ~n'l ttlrd~~ant, all of ~ho~. are two weeks t~ ,:, 'the v'ctory. The 

• - ~- _:.1 t ' als • • '- • to nspect I ces. and people who wanted to know married and hVlng abroa,l, III w,.k~-I H II d ' other two 'hawe who startc'! were prevIOus case, .... c·,,,,en s II ere 0 . , r' 1M' d Lc d ' 
ineli ible lllHler the cent~5ted ruling. I eFt ' who h: was, .Havlllg ach~eve(~ ,-0 - field. any w'lI. recall tl.,e trage y of loan er a er Jack Diamond, reco~v .. rted end, and 
I g I I.' . h u ce ream ac ory liege-WIde promlllence for h,s \\It and IIngo's first marnage, wh:ch was frus- Ben :-;jclrer 5<onsallonal sophomor,e t wa~ on t 1{' i)aC:lC: nt t ose arg - . •. I· . . Of Track ~oc' t 
Illents "that the council declared Hal- --- . . a~'lmel~ by a series of eXCIlSlve mter- trated by the CiVIl \':'ar, !ngo ~)elllg ,_ Ie y plunginJg back., , 

. '1 TI I was The newly reorgall,zed Busmess I vIews III The Campus last term, the a ~!assachusett and h,s WIfe helllg a For the ,first lime m two years there prill presl( ent. le proposa '" S' '11 k fi 1 d d h' f ' f II '11 V" I h h , k . N S h k '33 run- Adl1111115trallon oc,ety WI rna e a lery·,wa e. ater 0 apricots e I ITgm. ngo was an orp an t e The Track and Field Society. an was a unm,sta <l;ble punch and kIck 
mafle hy orman c ran " r tl H d ICC 'th d I tt k f K J' t t f h' l'f h' f th I II ., f h f ' th I kfi Id 'th ""d d D' in last term's election tn hold tour 0 Ie y rox ce, ream o. On I WI a, su ',:'n a ac ,0 om ON ,It,- grea er par? IS I e, IS a er., n- 10nor orgalllzatlon or olders 0 III e lac Ie ,WI 01 rer an ,a-
ner-up C ' I P 4) II,vednesdav Oct. 19 at J:30. All those I sclerOSIS Friday evenlllg and ,lied go before hllll, and mother l1avlllg tracks amI fic'ld insignias held its lirst mond r~l~lin$!' ,,'i ten and fifteen yards ( ontmlle( 011 age , . ~. . , 

CHESS MEN TO COMPETE 
IN THE INTERCOLLEGIATES 

The Chess Team is completing 
plans to participate in the Intercolle
giate Chess matches to he held dur
ing Christmas week, according to an 
announcement Iby 'Reuben Fine '33, 
captain of the team. The rest oj th~ 
team consists of N. Beckhart '33 and 
R. i.evinsteill '34, The fourth mem
ber has not as yet been chosen, 

,J 

who w,sh to accompany the group shortly after ten, ;:,aturday morlllng. d,ed. n:eetlllg of the SCilson last Tuesday, (<Continued on Page 3) 
will meet oiltside the Main Entrance I Known as "tbe janitor who reads I n resuming his series of exclusive Sidney "P,inky" Hollander last year's 
on Convent Ave. at 3 o'clock sharp. ! The Campus", Ingo had prided him- Campus interviews for this term, In- cross-country c?ptain. was elected 

Last week the club visitNI the self on his ahility to keep up with the go had sh,w;n si'gns of a new develop president. The nc',... members accept
American Chicle Company and were world. He was a clear-headed stu- ment of his style, tending in the direc- ed by the society are: 
shown throlllih the entire factory. A dent of affai,rs and a keen witted am:!- ~on of 'vVohlstetter. Berylson. Mohler Herman Roth, AJfred Leichtman. 
g:lide pointed out the various processes teur of modern iiteralure. It was he and the other leaders of Lalaism. In Morton Silverman. Manllel "Fish 
and the visitors were given a large who said of Solomon Cohen. mumble- his last article {published 'in The Cam- Face" Reichman, Irvipg Sal ant, Mac
sa'mple package of the finished pro- mystic and one of lng-o's favorite pus of Friday, O~tober 7. 1932) he Miller. Jake Lepitz. Norman, "Skinny 
duct. writers of the next gene",t;on, 'he had expressed himself in a style so ny" Feinberg, Ben Lambert, Sidney 

Of the last meeting of. the society a has a profovnd insight into the obvi- dillieul! and yet fresh that criiics Eisenherg. Abe Tauber who is now a 
member of 'by-laws were adopted. The ous." ,Polonsky and Dick Greenblatt were predicting the advent of "a new member of the Public Speaking De
next meeting will ,be held on Thurs-/ were among the other talented writ- Ingo". During the last week of his partment at college' Nt,d Schwartz, 
day at 12:15 in room 202. ers whom Ingo flattered with his at- ! (Con1inued onp:'ge 2) and Sid NadworniY~ 

OFFICERS CLUB INDUCTS 
NEW MEMBERS SATURDAY 

Over a score of new members of' 
the .R. 0, T, C. advance course were 
initiated, into the Officers' Club at 
the College Armory Friday evening. 

The new members Will be inducted 
into the dub Saturday October 25, 
preceding a reception and dance in 
their h(mor. 

\ 
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(EIrt QIampU!i 
College of the City of New York 

Volull1" 51-No. (. F.dd::y, u;:tober. 14, 1932 

Printed ~ou":ot?~~=:iJ' :~~~';~ ... , loco 
384 Secon:f Ave. Phone, ALlIODquin 4-7662 New York 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

~=n H~ilr~ut.~~· ;ji' ::: : : : : : :: : . iiuJff;:!::'ortt~~: 

MANAGING BOARD 
W. Arthur SchaUelea '33 ................ Man.slns Editor 
Austin J. Bonie '33 ...•••••••••••..•. Editorial Associate 
MOrtimer H. Cohen '34 .......... 0 ••••••••••• New. Edito:-
Gilbert E.. Goodklnd 'J4.................... New. Editor 
Louts R. GUYlay 'J4 ....................... Sp<r.ta Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Myron A. Mahler '33 naroJd' Spielman '34 
Sidn~y Par'" '34 Harold A. ,\xci '35 

J cronteo B. Cohen '35 

BUS1N,ElSS BOARD 
William Zahfn '33 .....•.•..••••.•.... .BulinH5 A4s0ciate 
N'athaniC'1 Fen .. teratock '34 •.•• Aasiatant Business Manager 
M. Sokaloff '3J ....••.•..••.•.••••••• C:"c~I"ti.,n Manager 

A. SJ<Jtkin '34 
J. Ab"haml '35 
Z. Lebolt '3~ 
l., rtf Irha~Jie ' JS 
liI. Ellison '36 

15Si.ie Editors! 

N'EWS BOARD 
G. Kraus '36 
s: Ro .. n~s '36 
C. Sa.phirstein '36 
S. Shedff '36 
L. K"",h~! '.:H; 

f Harold l\, Axel '35 

t Lou" R. Guylay '34 

BUDGETS AND PIGSKINS 

THE i:(:\inviii.i\: ~it:prcs~i()J) has acl<'rl in more 
.I. thall the capacity, ,f a disast!"r for the Col

lege. Jt has served the Admillistration twice 
this semester as an excuse for the dismissai of 
two staff members. Once in the highly debat
able case of Dr. Oakley Johnson and more re
cently in thc far less questionable removal of 
Dr. Harold J. Parker from his position as ('O:lch 

of the foothall team. This latter case is surely 
too hl'avy a load to fbc placed on thl' already 
overhunlcnl'd shoulders of the depres~inn. 

As long a, football in the O>lIegc remains 
an intercollegiate sport, a L;,p;uble coach must be 
employed to handle the trainillg amI condition
ing oj the athlett's. Siner' there has -heen no a.n

nouncement or ru~:-: .. r to the effect that football 
will 1", di~cOlllinued It i~ tl1l' lngical a'~,sumplion 
that a new mentor will be cho~en. That being 
the case it is inconceivable that the dismissal ~f 
one man to be replaced by another can in any 
p0~~ib!e ..... ~y 10"'<:1 iile hudget of the college.
Especially in this true in so far as fonncr Coach 
Pa,rker is to remain un the staff of the Hygicne 
Dcpartment, necessitating the add1tion of a new 
coach to the payroll. 

Thi~ is clearly a case in which an issue of 
greatest import alill interest to the students and 
graciuntes of the College ha", been ob!<Cured by 
thc administration. President Rdbinson is nb
viou~ly attcmpting to hide thp. facts of the case 
behind the protcl'tion oi a shield, grown thread
bare ill the three years of its existence. The 
currcnt statement of the President has given ad
ded grounds to the many rumor.< r,bnut the 
school as to the "inside dope" nn Dr. Parker's 
dismissal. Was it the alumni who demanr!cd his 
removal? Frankness and a minimum of hedging 
in a <iilemma of this sort is the most admirable 
course to follow. 

It will be to the advantage of the Admi n
istration and the student body for a dean'-cut 
and lucid statement tv be issued bv the Presi
dent instead of an unne!(',':Sary and ~nconvincitlg 
collection of subterfuges 3Jt)()ut the general theme 
of economic exigendes. 

TRIBUTE TO PARKER 

L A~KI~G the ahilit! to Writ~ in words sen-
tlmClhS that can glvc sufficIent vent to our 

dismay at Doctor Paliket:.'s resigna.tion, we look 
back at the "icto~y of the Lavender gridmen on 
Saturday as the most ibefitting tribute possible 
to give to him. 

Dr. :arker has passed out of the College 
foot!ball pIcture but the l1lImIory of his influence 
on the character building of his men will remain 
forever, printed indelibly on our minds. 

• 

NEW YORK, N. y" TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1932 

gurgny Its' II I /1 We liked the yodelling of Calloway, I 
-'eyes the other night. 

, ______ Q!_n_ll~i~_a _~I ~trttn ~trap.!i I the synochronization, the toy mule that 
-~ -.- -~, hee-hawed Erwin, 1he Mills Brothers 1.:-============;;;-;;;--==:.1 I and the aoartownt that Crosby owned 

. h I I TIlE nI(; nRO.\DCAST-at tile Paramount , .. '" .... .. 

PRECEP'l'S, FOR THE SUCCESSFUL ENGLISH 
TEACHER 

Accordiiig (I) dn Cllllnent psyc 00- .. , wilh ("r",hy, Kale Smith, Burns and Oh, yes _ even If It was fishy It dId 
gi.t of t)hiil State University, stu- ;~~~~' ~;~~r (~~~li:a:~t.~~.':~::~ ;i~:;~s :I~ please the audience to see Myr na Loy 
dents who flunk out may -be neither Stuart Erwin and Leila Hyams. wearing a shiner on the right optic. 

dum-I> nor lazy, !Jut simply r~uire Utter ;orf .. ,;"" and a weak plot Best shot was the kitchen suicide 

(A condensed course in education for educat
ors, calculated for the especial benefit of expctant 
young Engl;sh tutors.) 

the extraction of a to,)th. A lot of rltake things mighty boring at the scene but we (annot understand why 
people we know should see a !good Pal'amount as concerns "The Big Crosby after being beaten and mauled 

dentist. Uroadca'sr." \Ve grew tired of seeing around by a coter.ie of women gets up 
* * • Stuart Erwin, acting the part of a spot'ess except for his face. 

Pleagees to frats in Holland must duped rancher chasing a phonograph However, after seeing the picture 

I. Be a Humanist, but act human every 
once in a while. 

shave off ali their hair and enter aU record, Kate Smith still op'timistic anything was possi.ble and we walked 
buildings through the windows A about the moon. out mumbling to ourselves "Whatta 
la Sing Sing we presume. Crosby becoming revolting trying to man Cro;by." 

2. Dr3M' circles on the bladkboard or (if sit
ting down) in the air, to illustrate your conceptions 
of everything-from the meaning of "say" to in
finity and the soul. 

3· Make frequent references to Virginia. 
Woolf and Gertrude Stein, thereby showing yuur 
broadness and modernity. 

4· Make it a h,,_!:.;r to shock your class with 
;, profane phrase at least once every two weeks. 

s· Remember when and where to gush and 
whl'll and where to sneer. This is important. There 
arc subtle distinctions and the English teacher who 
blunders must pay the penalty. This all-important 
point cannot be overemphasized. It brin~ .:rut 
your taste and ,tuff Handy l".rlc5 uf thumb wiii 
h., fl'und to be ~xtrcmely helpful-such as sctting 
aside certain da\'s for gushing and others for sneer
ing, or to sneer at all authors, works, 1',nd students 
whose names begin with A to Kand to gush at the 
L to Z's (in Spring semester). In the Fall semester 
this procedure would of course he reversed. The 
necessity of cnrc in thi~ all-important detail cannot 
hE' ov(:'r:::.tre:;seC. 

6. Remember: there is hut one Shakespeare, 
bur so-and-~o is good tOD. 

7· Rememher to honor thy--- and 
tkt thy day~ may be long in thc,---_ 

8. Never fail to gra.9p an opportunity of eX ... 
hihiting to yout class your familiarity with all the 
major ~modern ~nd ancient languages. your com
plete appreciatioll of all the known sciences, y:)ur 
genuinely artistic soul, and the fact that you 
tiunkerl Math in college. 

". RClticlIlher, above ail, that student~ come 
to your class rxpecting ment,,! and moral uplift 
and that it is your duty to radiate the proper aura 
of sweetness and light. Sarcasm is a good line, too. 

10. In your discussion of intellectual and 
academic subjetls always rndeavor to relate the 
topic to current Hfe: try to inject a vital note with 
timely references to Prohilbition and the Tariff. 

I I. Remember the essential nobility of the 
~oul of man, and be sure to get indignant at least 
(,nce a year and sign a petitiQn dccrying something. 

12. Be careful of your pronunciation and 
diction . Speak as near as you -can like a public 
~'I'eaking tutor. 
~ 

12-:\. Disdain all human failings. 

14· Raise a Van D)'ke, if you mu"t have a 
heard. SOl11e think it adds to the instructor's age, 
(:ignity, etc_ :Ve advise, however, that you keep 
clean-shaven if rou can possibly afford it. 

* * * play up to his part and the harmonies The stage show turned uut to be in-Inauguration of new .r~forms at the 

of the Boswells. teresting diversion, with the result that Go\'ernment agricultural college in 'h' 
With television you II get somet mg we. found ourselves wishing to sit .:11 exico City resulted in a strike of the d d b f 

of this sort as p:tra e 'e ore our through another round"of the acrobats. entire student body. The authorities 
immediately advertised for a- Clew stU-I ' 

dent body. Does it pay to advertise? INCO, OUR INSPIRING 
, * • *.. . J ANITOR CALMLY DIES 1 he co-eds at the Ulllverslty of M,- J 

(Continued from Page 1) 

"THIRTEEN 'WOMEN"-a Radio pictUre 
prosenteil at the Roxy Theatre with Ricardo 
Cortez, Irene Ounne. Myrna Loy, Jill Es
mona. and C. Henry Gordon. chigan were defeated in t"eir attempt 

to) i,rove themselves human beings in 
a debate with men students at Ann 
Arhor. They prol'ably' had the last 
word, though. 

In "Thirteen Womell". another pic
ture replete with Swamis and Yogis, is 

life, 1ngo had ,been the reci:)ient of inflicted upon a 10ng-sufferil1~; puf;lic.', 
a consiclerahl,' nllmb~r of suggestions, The story relates the revenge of a mys
and thematic offers for what was be- tic upon her twelve girlhood classmates 

* * * Peved was to be his new ph~se. He by whom ~he was ostracized. By means 
Several colleges have accepted pro- was also Ihesieged with innumerable of telepathy ,and with the aid of ,(I 

duce, grain, and Ih'e stock from stu- reqtlests for explanation of t,1e subtle- Hindu Swami who leers in and out M 

dents. as ~~'me.nt of tuitio,.,. One stu-/ ti~" ,.of the s~realll-of-~nconscio~lsne~s, s,,:nes, she dr.ives. aH .~~t _one stron&'
dellt III F"lIIsas brought a cow along pass,'ges of h,s last arttcle. It IS saId Willed wOlllau to norr;Ole tates. 
wit ... h;m. ''\:arr. haG a iitrie iamb" that at the time of his death he was 

Alas. poor Y.""k'. planning" story witn new technique: Th: acting is meciiocre and because 
• * I a "stream of conscience". one IS constantly aware of the far-

\ I '-'. f CI' I \1 h' rr It 1 b . fetched plot, it fails to rise above .. stu. tnt ,',t t ,,- u il":~rS\ty 0 11- f thoug IllS lear een consl- average cntertainment. 
caga Wi,; -' 'led ,piOO for throwing a I dered in danger for a fortnigi1t last 
piece 0' pi,· at a c('-ed who refused to I spring, it having been threatened by a 
ki-;s him •. (fer he h:trl l)urf'l,:qc::ed:1 I C<Hlp!:.; uf da.::.tarti,:, who when appre-I 
~lOlHll1et "; flowers for her. Virtue is I hended. claimed their nanles were 
Its own reward ~~ the Good Book Schwartzberg and Mahler. 1ngo was I 

says, or do~~ it? / ~!! ~xtreme1y strong iiidti. 1ft: hillt-il 
* * • self was wont to say HI can take it." 

A petition was presented to the au- I ngo was known as a clover phrase 
thorities at 'Ve,t Point by the stu- lIlaker. He is the reputed author of 
dents who requested that their hour the phrases "Inside of your hat!" and 
for ri,ing be set at 5:50 instcad of 6:20 "You can distribute' it, but you ca,,'\' 
a_Ill.. hecause they did not consider receive it!" 

their day long enough.-This nsmg T ngo', fourth floor oflice was as I 
gene-r:ttion! I" hectic a place as usual this morning, 1 

* * * if not more so. But it was a place of 
On the other hand, ,the "University I sorr.Dw. ,for t~c sririt that had inform-/ 

of Rochester facultv reccntlv voted ed It With !tfe was gone. Messages I 
to do away with all 8 a_Ill., c1~sses'l of condolenre pourcd In frol11 all parts 
ha\'ing decide.1 it was hetter for the oi the buil,ling. and all the former as
students to sleep in their beds than in ,oriates and intimate, of the latp I 

~!!~ d&l;;:;ll;UJJJ~. They evidently did I Trenchant ,Tanitor were besieged by II 
not grasp that it wasn't the law, but rerortc'rs. 

the companv,- Especiallv the prOfS./ \\" \ S I It I f TI C I . * * * . . :. ", C la e t's 0 lC ant pus, 
perhaps the closest friend of the de-

An ancient by~law dug IIp a Har- ceased, was confined to his bed and 
"ard re\'eals dIal a freshman may n,'t /' ,,!I \'isitors werc excluded. However, 
wear a hat in the' college yard unles,; Elli,,\t Norwalk, the editur's public 
it is raining, and he he on horse-back. relations counsel, gave ont the follow-
-My kingdom for a horse I i~g statement in hisbchalf "The death-

* * * of fngo is not only a personal loss to 

After College 
'WHAT? 

LAW? 
Fonner Federal JUdge Edwin L. 
Garvin says: uA keen mind, sound 
jUdgment and un'JIagging indwtry 
are required to digest the volumes 
of laws and decisions facing the 
practitioner today. The young law. 
yer can DO longer practice by ear 
and intuition. The science of the 
law is exacting and difficult." Janitors at the Univcrsitv of \Vest Mr. Schatteies, ,hut 'a definite blow 

Virginia al'e gradllatly g';ing goofy to his literary career, which it has ONLY "a keen mind" can absorb 
o~'er the disappearance of ont' cake I S\"pel~decL" Stanley S. Pearlman" the volumes of'information 
ot soap each day from the lavatories, famed leader of the Sqnad of Angels, which must be at the finger tips of the 
despite all precautions. Fairy soap I and a subject of several of [ngo's la-/ young lawyer today. Perhaps that's 
,e.ellls to be preft'rrecL \\'e hope this Iler (puhlished and unplLb,lished) arti- why in this profession, as in our lead
WltI. cast no lIndu,' reflecti0it 011 the cJes, expressed hilllsel~ as bein.g ~eep- ing colleges, a pipe is the favo,-itt! 
stu<lents. Ily affected <by the Ittcrary lallltor's smoke. You see"it helps a man con-

• " * I demise." rill hurning up:' he ,aid. centrate... clears cobwebs from 
I-Jave ynu heard of the student at A.]. \',' ohlstetter, Gargler. Serbian his brain. 

the Unive"t.y oi :-Tiami. who sold re- I correspondent, and literary associate Try a pipefUl of Edgeworth Smok
S,",,'e seat tIckets to the football sta- of the late Ingo, termed the latter', ing Tobacco-the favorite smoke 
<liulll for night use? To watch the death a blow to free speech. "lngo among college men. *Noticehowthat 
star;;. of course. believed in ~Hree &peech," 'be de- blend of fine old burleys really helps 

:\ course in cheer leadiI1~_ I'." n~\" "'1 ('Iared" PHree o'pn"h f the h k 

15· TI'Y hard, elo your best, and remember 
that if you hold on long enough everybody that 
ranks you will die off and you'll get ahead, unless 
you die too---in whkh case, if nobody notices it, 
it WOll't make any differenCe an)'lWay. 

" 0 ,"' '. -- <y ,e. or I you t in, out a difficult problem .• the curriculum of ,far'qtlette ('Ill'\'er- PH " TJ did tl t "Xl' Ph I tl 
ree. .r e a, 1a I f,O 1 Edgeworth is distinctive ••. that's 

sity. Ara Zuppe7.z: ... ]a .... Bhohll!" why you'lI like it. You'll know-
Janitors at the Uni\-ersity of Cali~or- Approached 'by The CampI,s rcport- after your Ii st p If. W . 

Ilia are kicking Iberause the students . r, u. ant'to try It 

WE WONDER 'WHY NO ONE HAS EVER 
NOTICED THIS T<'UNNY THING 

ON THE SUBWAY: 
"Take Pluto Water and see a new world In 

ten days." 

MIODERN AMENDMENT 

"A rose by any other name would smell." 

BUT 
"Don't cry, little girl. 

damn Howers." 
I'll pick up your god

K.P. 

I rId er, Kermit Berylson. Associate Editor before you buy? Just write to Lams 
• S I: e own t.he bannisters ;~s~ad ·:>f of the Plattshllrg "Pine Needles" and I us'ng the t & Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St., Rich-' Sates. one of In.o:o's fellow-love" of nO?za d V 

Some chcm and bio students t a' d I I C ..... mon, irginia. 
. '. a an Jeer anc ulver, when tnformed 

i':omllle.ntunlversny llIade quite a little I of his admirer's sudden death quoted • A ro<entinveotigatlon showed Edgeworth the 
b t f d , ravorite smoko at 42 out o( 54 leading colleges I 0 Sl e money by distilling labora- the lyric of F. ]. B.: "God damnl" 
tor~' al~ohol used to "pickle" corpses Ronnie Maher, one-time mortal enl'
ana alllmals. "Vhen the bUyers later my of Ingo, hut for long n'ow one of 
:ound out where tile stuff had come his hest friends, co\tld~ot s~y any-

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

rO,lI1-my, oh, my I thing, ,but r~n up to his room, closed 
* * .. h Buy Edgeworth 

D Th - t e door, threw himself on his bed, anywhere in two 
rallla_ - e University of Michi- and cried. And it oontinued to ral'n. 

t! gan presented a revival forms-F.dgeworth 
of "Ten Frederick B. Robins, chief janitor, Ready.Rubbed Xights in a Bar-Room". A h 

I '1 sort when approached by The Campus re- and Edgeworth ~~~ ef~ I<!-ter the local. police raided porter oJ) the subject of Ingo's death, Plug Slice. All 
d ~t hOuses and Plllched 70 stu- refused to speak for puhlication ,but sizes-I~t podcet 
e~ts 111 ~ather moist Circumstances! issued the following statement '''We ~~::r:.~~~ 

-III the bIggest ~anip?s r~id in his- are very Sorry Ingo had to go. He sizes in vacuum 
:~ry. h The actors eVIdently forgot was one of our best baH-players sealed tins. 

e s ow was Over. But there's a depression and we have 
H. S. to economize." 
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-captain Gerenstei 
Ben Weinstein al 
the line success'f 
Trojans. 

The La\'ender' 
'ca11le late in the 
,topped two poss.i 
to reverse the stal 
a touchdown in t 
fumble 011 the fil 
vender in a dflicu 
the Trojans were 
lege's lO-yard lin 
downs hy Sidrer 
vanced the- ball to 
forced :Meyer out 
to save a possibl' 
made 40 yards 
Downes. 

The C,llege 
b"1l aided by a b: 
The touchdown it 
of 'Cooper's exce 
kick which went 
R. P. L's 5-yard , 
play Downcs' pass 
On his attempted 
'forward~ charges 
kick and captain 
fell on the ball in 

'touchdown. His 
point was blocked 
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The most gratif 

Lavender's play . 
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Iy. Notoriously w 
the grid men soon 
and White attack 
succeeded jn eithel 
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VENDER GRIDDERS Ca~pus Discloses. I SIDELIGHTS, VIEWED ICollege Swimm~ng 'II - - "-and 'I 
CRUSH R.P.I. TEAM TlCkerCensorshlPr BY CAMPUS WRITER Prospects Bnght'J____ Comment"_ .. __ J 

--- (COI:lll1ucd irom page 1) \\'ith the -largest swimming and I.!;;================================;] 
(Continued from page I) proofs will be . h 't d t '[ All students who lost sleep over the I on the Gottlieb case, modestly ex-. 'u .nll te 0 "' r. (Continued from Page 1) water polo tu)'n'out in the history of . 

pivot and reverse plays thru the Craine for his U. K. fact that President Robinson's Loco- claimed: "He's guilty as hell." . •. Now, 
.. V C . was audible, especially after' the first the College reporting to Coach Mc- nwhile had b~en taken a II'a,.' from now Gene. line, Cooper gjlining considera.ble . ,I. rallle, hilllself, is at liuerty to touchdown, and for the first time this Cormick, the mermen have settled 

ground on successful lateral passes, submit any subject about which there year, the old echo from "Pikers Peak" down to a rigorous training campaign him, ca~l, now slee~ easil~ and conten- Yes, indeed, you missed a great 
Mondschein adding yardage on the scellls to be a difference of opinion to was heard. I As a result of the huge number or" tedly .. I he pre?,y s car. IS, among the show .... Weinstein, he of the "rebel" 

. either Dr. Philip or Mr. Pennington __ candidates prospects arc ,bright for a many plllicluded Idn the city s 1933 bud- Weinsteins herOically declaired in the : tril)le' reverse plays, and the passing alld tlle,'r lad '1' I fi 1" get ' easant reams 
' v r s WI, Ie na. better season than last, when the La- . . .. f':' d COllrse of the meeting: "Gentlemen, I "i~' eombination Diamond to Gerenstei'! The letter went on to stale "that The singing, on the other hand, was' vender finished last in the Eastern In- TllOse who missed the Irst stu ent am here to legislate for my class." .•• 
' working li~e a charm. these general policies were agreed plain lousy. tercollegiate' S\\:illlming League stand- council meeting should ulush with all together 'uoys, .3 long rahs and a 

upon orally by the students at the ing. - . shame. tiger .... or would the tiger be suffi-
Cooper Makes First Score tillle the application for the charter The suustilutes (all nine of them) Hal Kramer who led the ,ieague in Why go to a B.-oadway show, when cicnt? .. . 

The first touchdown came early in was made last <pring and had bccn re- • the student council provides sllell free 
were Sitting on the edge of the bench individual scoring last year, has re' 1h.e opening period when Adolph Coo_ pea'edly implic,l at meetin)!< of the . entertainment? Patronize home in-

,-
And how could you have missed 

Dave (Hampden) Kadane's stirring 
oration on the etymology and defini
tion of the word meeting •..• 

p~r crossed the goal line for the first 

Cpllege score t1iis year after taking 

a lateral pass frODl Jack Diamond on 

.. thrQughout the game, anxious to get in turned tOKether with Abelson and Se-
Association." Dean ~loore asked the thel'r to gl've 'em .. llell for. dear old' 1 dustries I .... ' ga', a crack ureast straker. T iowever 
Editor and Business Manager to sign Parker.' their future usefulness to the team de- When Gene Gilhu!ey stated that he 

was speaking for the administration, 
Starouin, the fiery secretary gently 
chided him with these gerus: "Mistuh 
Gilhuley, you are not a lobbyist for 
the administration ....• 

the letter with approval. 
pends upon the clearing up of the The shldents claim that no such 

.L· d ,. Th L C h d h .. . doubts concerning tl)eir eligibility • .... e ten yar me. cavender had agreement was reached and a member ooper ate dlstlllcllon of mak-
been put into a scoring position by a 

powerful attack which netted 68 yards 

And didn't Vic Feingold get mad! 
.... ,My, oh my: He threatened to 
put little Weinstein through the door 
........ Not out the door mind you 
. . . . .. through the door.. • ... the big 
brute ..•• 

in eight phys. The march down the 

field was marked by Cooper's 30 yard 

of the A<sociation, which controls the ing a punt anJ then come tearing down 
Ticker. affirmed this point. the ,treld to make his own tackle. He 

For some time the Ticker has been evidently did not wa.nt to trust his team 
. been hindered in its publication hy ,mates to stop this boy Bruce Downes. 
adIl1inistration authorities. SOHrres of ---

gain on a lateral ,aiter Sidrer and oF.icial information have ,ueen closed The R. P. I. civilian cheerleader cer-
Diamond had made se'eral gains thru to remove a faculty member of the tainly produced result, from the small 
tackle. A pass from Sidrer ,~ Dia- to remain a faculty member of the but enthus:astic Cherry and White 
moud put the ball on the 1U yarder "association" alld put himself in his section. 

place. 
from where Cooper scampered o"er., 

-Cap~~!!'1 ~f!.!rray Gcrc:1~tcin'5 iAat,;c I 

kick for the extra point was good and 

the score was 7-0 before five lIIinutes 

of the game haC: elapsed. 

Editorials Suppressed 
Last week the Ticker editor~ were 

asked not to print certain articles on 
controversial questions including two 
c(litorials." one on the"Student" and 

Sy rrietiHlan iooked a bit sheepish 
when ht , .. as ejected n the fOllrth q'jar
ter fqr fighting. As Sy puts it "He hit 
me-I hit him-I \\Cent outl" 

Severai other veterans also remain 
from last year', squad. Rubin stands
out in the ,OO-yard and 220-yard 
'!vents while Schnbert appears to be 
one of the bes~ in the breast stroke. 
Marengo and Meltzer will prC'lbably 
take care of the diving but thero! is a 
possihility that Gomberg or Huffett 

'It was Starobin also who also kept 
reo.inding Eddie Halprin,the president 

ill such words "Mr. Chairman, the I You must Come over, next week ••.• 
previous question has ,been mOI'ed." see you SOln'! mo·;e,.... I hOile. 

Gilhuley, interviewed as to his stand L. K. 

may Ibreak into the competition ill gregation. /'Sheinberg, a former metropolitan ju
that event. The freshman squad has several nior champion in the 440-yard free 

Coach ~{cCornlick will 'Probab~y out standing p~rforn~ers. K::::.ph:.n. style, Kri5tal ,4 tack ~troker from 
Use Sharkey and Uhran as the nuc- formerly with the Dragon Club, Is New Utrecht, and Elterlck are the 
leus :rbout which to build the water rated as the equal of Segal, the Col- other promisinlg prospects. 
polo team since they are the only ve- lege's outstanding performer in the Regular practice sessions are held 

The Lavender went on the defen
sive immediately after the followin~ 
kickoff when the Trojans uncorked 
their famous aerial attack. The Bruce 
Downes - AI Meyer combinatio!l 
pic',cd L1 C"JJ1CIH.iuu.5iy ,effective and 
the Cherry and White succeeded in 

,pushin!',' the ball to the College 2 yard 
stripe. The Lavender, well known 
for its goal line stands, again stiffened 
its defense to take the ball away <)n 
downs. 

one on "Frosh-Soph" and in addition 
a correspondence on "U" books. V,rhen 
thC' ~t;'lff ~jR'nifie'ri itc;; intentinn of, 

running blank editorial columns, the I 
editorials IV ere permitted to be 
printed. 

terans remaining from last yt:ar'~ "goo 200-yard bre",t stroke' ~ast year. on Thursday and Friday at noon. 
--~--------------------------------------

Then the staff received this letter 
from Dean Moore to avoid further 
trouhle. 

Cntii last spring The Ca,mpus 
served both' branche, of the College. 
A disagreement arose between the 

I uptown and downtown cd ito I' S 
Trojans Repulsed tors such the rCJutt that the Down-I 

After Cooper kicked out of danger,' tnwn Center de,cide,~ to ~lIhli~h th?ir 
the Trojans .aJl;ain CaIne WIthin scor-'r a"·,, paper. Tile Campus As,uCla
ing distance immediately·,by virt'ue of tion" agreed to ·finance t11.e '~ew pa~er 
their ?asses hut again the forward hut the plan never matenallzed. 1 he 
wall prevent:"" a score, this titlle t~k- Ticker finally received a charter un~ 
ing away the hall on the (, yard line. I ripr .~n a.,,~ci~tio~ r?1I1I>o~pd ~~ t~e 
Ie 1'. 1. succeeded in keeping the uall I presluent ,,' tne :otuuent LounclI, tne I 
\\'ell in Lavender territory during the ch:irman of ~he Faculty-Student Re- I 
last part of the lirA h"lf .but unusualh' latIons comnllttee. two faculty mem
excellent work bv Irv Weber and c,;- hers appointed by the Dean, two 
-captain Gerenstein on the wings, and alumni appointed by the alumni asso
Ben Weinstein and "Mush" 'iVeiner in ciation and three tlndergraduates ap
the line success'fully staved off the pointed by the Student Council. 
Trojans. . 

The La\'ender's second touchdown 
·came late in the last period when it 
,topped two po~s.ible scores by R. P. T. 

NiGHT COURT TRIPS 
PLAN OF GOVT CLUB 

to reverse the state of things and score The Government Club will iuaug
a touchd,?wn in the bargain. _Sidrer's urate a series of trips to night courts, 
fumble on the first play put the La- banks and insane asvlulIlS under the 
vender in a dflicult position uut again I supervision 0' Dr.' Barher of the 
the !rojans we~e stopped ~n the Cal-I Government Department. The first. 
lege s lO-yar.d ll11e. A ser.'es of first Illeeting of the semester will take I 
downs hy Sidrer and DIamond ad- place Thursday at 12:30 in room 207 
vanced the' ball to mid-field. (;onza!es to elect officers for the current term. 
forced :Meyer out on the 21-yard Ime 
to save a possible score after Meyer 

made 40 yards 01\ a pa% frol11 since Ben Sidr~r's aptitude at the 
Downes. 

The C,llege then advanced the 
hall aided by a bad pass for R. P. I. 
The touchdown itself came as a result 
of 'Cooper's excellent "coRin-corner" 
kick which went out of bounds on 
R. P. L's 5-yard stripe. On the next 
play Downes' pass was knocked down. 
On his attempted kick the L,vender 

• forward~ charges in fast to block the 
kick and captain Murray Gerenstein 
fell on the ball in the end zone for a 

. touchdown. His try for the extra 
point was blocked. 

Lavender Strong On Passes 
The most gratifying feature of the 

Lavender's play was ·its work with 
passes, both offensively and defensive· 
Iy. Notoriously weak on pass defense, 
the grid men soon solved the Cherry 
and White attack and h\ the last half 
succeeded jn either knocking down or 

'intercepting most of the numerous R. 
P. I. ·passes. . 

With the return of Diamond and 
'Cooper the College had three good 
'passers ani! receivers in the bacldield, 

aerial game is well known. 

THE LINE-UP 
City College R. P. I. 

Gcrenstcin 
Friedman 
Velkoff 
\\'einer 
,"Vein stein 
Smolian 
,"Veller 
Diamond 
Sidrer 
:\fondschein 

L.E. 
L.T. 
L.G. 
C. 

R.G. 
R.T. 
R.E. 
Q.B. 
L.H. 
R.H . 

Meyer 
Harrer 

Fiori 
,"Veinstein 

Harrer 
Kolesnr 
Disbrow 

B. Downes 
K. Downes 

Bahr 

-Cooper 'F.B. Maxwell I 
ncr~:!~~:u::~n~~~~; C~l~~:r fOi 

Smolian; 'Berkowitz for Velkoff; 
nella .for Friedman; Gonzales 
Mondschein. 

Ya
for 

R. P: I. - Suk for 'Downes: Kagan 
for Harrer; Davis for O'Connel; Stur
ies for K. Downes. 

Score by periods: 
Cfty College 7 0 0 6 - 13 
R. P. I. 0 0 0 0 - 0 
Touchdowns: -Cooper, Gerenstein. I 
·Points aiter touchdown: Gerenstein 

(place kick). 

c HESTERFIELD 

PRESENTS __ _ 

THE CIGARETTE THAT'S N~ 
THE CIGARETTE' THAT 7~~gau, 

AROUND the corner and down your wny he 
comes with his mellow accordion ... a song on his lips 
and· the love. of song in ·hisheart, like a wandering 
troubadour of old. 

Light up your 
window and listen 

Chesterfield, fling wide your :radi,:;> 
. for he has many tales to tell yell: 

Chaterfield Radio Program-Mondays and Thundaya, Boswell 
Si.ter.; Tuesdays and Frlo:lays, Arthur Tracy; Wedneadays and 
Saturday" Ruth Etling. Sbillr.ret', Orchestra and Nol'DUUl 

f Brolr.enabire 10 p.m. (E. S. T.) Monda,., W~neadllys, Fridays; 
and 9 p. m. Tuesdays, Thul"lllays, Saturdays. Columbia NeluJQrk. 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1932 .. 

s. C. RULES UPON 
THE GOTTLIEB CASE 

, 

Robinson Explains 'DUBINSKY POINTS I HALPRIN IS DECLARED Lavender Harriers W.N.Y.C. AIR COLLEGE 
Parker Dismissal' I ELIGIBLE AS s. C. PRES. Lo Op · M SCHED'LE ANNOUNCED 

JAYVEES FOR GAME (Continued from Page 1) I se enlng eet ,M~~~ay, October, 24: 
(Continued from page I) I a revote but :his move was :;upprcS' I Unable to keep up with the fast pace I I :.);, to 7:S5--1.rofessor Charles U. 

Barrmg Milton Gottlieb, '3.1, from of new students admitted to the Col- Polishing up r<.tagh spots for the sed by Dean Redmond. It was finally sct by the Trojan harriers, the Laven-I <:Iarke: "Champlam and Cadillac: the 
the use of the concourse until Octo- lege remained the same ail that of last Concordia game on Saturday, Coach decided by Professor Babor, Faculty der cross-country team dropped the II'rench and the Inclians". 
ber 28, the Student Counc", ill its first September, the President explains, "Red" Dubinsky drove his charges advisor of the Council to allow Hal- opening lIleet of the season to R. P. L 7:55 to 8:15--Dr. Bernard Ostrol
executive meeting pf the term held "many students of the upper classes at a fast clip last week. On Thurs- prin to open the meeting and for Ka- at Van Cortlandt Park Saturdav enk: "The Future of the American 
last Friday, acted positively upon the have not dropped out,. due no doubt. day, the Lavender cubs scrimmaged dane to assume the chair after Hal- morning, by the one-sid'ed score of Farmer". • 
recommendation of the joint Student to the fact that there IS no work to I with the varsity and held them to three prin's eligibility had been challenged. 15-40. Tuesday, October 25: 
Faculty Discipline Committee. be had, and our total enrollment for tonchdown&. It was under this ruling that the ,At ~ne bark of the gun the College 7:35 to 7:5S---.Mr. Isaac Bildersee:, 

The full statement of the council's the day session increased over that meeting was held on finding it and runne~s shot into the lead but the Tro- "The Junior High School and the' 
final agreement, issued by the sec- of last term ,by 64, so that the present Towards th~ end of. this work-out" was conducted in the outlined proce- jans steadily forged ahead until at the Start in. Life". 
relary immediately after the meeting, enrollment Jg 711)9 as against 710:: of the yearlings surprised' the regulars dure. first circle of the five mile course two 7:55 to 8:1~M:r. James Bender: 
fol/ows: "It is the sense of the Stu- last term." "Furthermore, more stu- by putting on a sustained drive red-shirted runners 'led the pack, with "The Objective Choice of a Vacation" 
dent Council that no official, organ- dents than formerly are pursuing the ;:1 which Uhr, scrimmaJging for the MANAGERS NAMED BY A. A. Nat Volkell, the first College man to Wednesday, October 26: 
ized cOJligregation can take pbce in adtlitional courses iu Hygiene 5 and 6. fir.;t time since his injury, got away finish, third. 7:35 to 7:55-Dr. 
the concourse. 'lATe recognize I,le ac- The result is that while tryIng to keep for some nice gains using the R. P. I. At a meeting of !he City CoUege ~'F.ducational Value 
tion of the "Joint Student-Faculty, the College personn,,: static, there spinner plays. The jayvee mentor, Athletic Association held Thursday, \Vh"n the runners pa~sed out of the Toys". 
Discipline committee and we declare has been an incre .. se in hours of work 'because of a shortage of ball carriers, Morris Bogas:, was elected ,:\>Ianager woods and on to the straight away for 7:55 to 8:15-Mr. John C. Le 
that Gottlieb <be barred from th~ con- thrown upon the Hygiel.c Depart- shifted Greenblatt, regular guard, to of Bo~ing. Bertram Bloch, Manager the last spurt Jack Idima, Bill Bates, Topic to be announced. 
course until October 28:" ment." the ful/back and the converted line- of iresnm,ul swimming, and Joseph Francis Breen, Morris Bassel and ,Dave Thursday, October' 2'J: 

W mau looked good 'on plunges. Lepennan manager oi freshman track. Rogers, all of R. P. I., joined hands .7:35 to 7:55 Professor Gottlbb'. Statement " e had two problems to solve: ,__ __ _ and finished in a tie for first place in 
Gottl

'eb I • fi M'lt I.e . h k' k' h Goodman: "Witla Cather". ' , a ower semor, was lI'st first. that of caring for students with- I VIII, W ose ,c IIIg was t e Rosenberg, a halfback hurt in the the fast time of 27:55. Nat Volkell, 
brought be foro Dean Redmond on out hiring additional men on the re- highlight of the Brooklyn game, re-

I 
game last Saturday. the first Lavender runner to oome in, 8:15 to 8:30--Dr. George Holz: 

two charges: 1. That he was holding gular permanent staff, and second, We ceived a wrenched knee and it;s The sq'l3d will elect a captain be- made a desperate ~ttempt to catch up "Diet and Dental Caries". 

a meeting in the alcove without the had rhe pwblem of intellij;ently con- hoped he will return in time to I fore the game on Saturday as the with them but finished ten seconds be- Cotlege man to .finish. Ike Snhn, E-d 
p~esence of a faculty advisor as pro- ducting this important basic work. play against the prep. school team. position of Tolces. who captainerl the hind. Jimmy Fisher lost his shoe bUl .De. Angelis and Milt Gerber finished 
vlded /by the rules of the college: Tom Conklin, injured end, will be I team in the Brooklyn contest, was succeeded if I qu,'ckenl'ng hl's pace dur- . h' f d 

I Park 'N J b I Wit m a ew secon s of each other to 2. In doing so, he obstructed thO e I er s ew 0 back in harness this week as well as . t . I d I b 
t~b~es .al1d prevented students from .. Dr. P~rker. was assigned to ~ fu.1I 
Slttmg 111 the alcove. Dean Redimond I program III th,s work because he 's 
then reft"l'red the pOSition of the I c~ ,the r.e~ular permanent staff, is fa-II 
case to !he joint Faculty-Student dis- nllilar wltn the 'board field of hygiene 
cipline committee which in turn and physical training, and b~cause he , 
• • . • • '" . • • I 
IJrougllt tile controversy before the I Wd.~ UCCIIlCU l:apalJle 01 carJn~ lor (fie 

Student Council. Gottlieb issued the assignment successfully. Th,s saved 
f?"owing. exclusive sta~ement to the I the CO.II.ege the. expense of engaging 
(3mpus 'n order to clarify his stand: an additional man. 
"I 'd I' I . conSl er t Ie action of the author- "Of course it is unfortunate that he 
Itlt'S in Illy case as being a deliherate nllbt be relieved from his work with 
attempt to sliiTocate free speedL The the foot hall ;'1uad, hut he has already 
rea"", why I was 'p<'cifically hrought trained the team and also prepared I 
up on thC' absurd charge of crowding assistants to carryon for the rc!;~ v! 
the lunehroolll was not het:'ause Dean the season Jt Dr. Rohin!Oion ('nn,.J~lfl",,1 I 
i~ed",ond. 1'''',id''lIt Rohinson or any" .. "'--'" I 

oth<'r authoritie, have any altruistic Student Rumors 
intentions in ~CCiT1g- that students The lIIore popularly held student 
have frcc ('Ihtlw room to cat, for if opinions which have heen circulating 
~lIch "'c'e their intentions, they wot;lti ahout the school arc those which de
h,I\'(" 11lHtouht('dl) Il,lve done SOIIlC- "lart~ Doc Parker's resignation as due 
~!-.ing- ,hefore to prncnt the crowding. either to alulllni dissalisfaction and 
hut hccau~c somc students, incll1dinJ.{ suhsequent interfer~tk:e with his 
tuyself, wer(" holdillg' a seriolls discus- coachilig ot the tealn; or as tnark~!1g I 
,ion on the unwarrant"cl dismi"al of the lirst ste!, to eliminate football 
Oakley Johllson. I dellY that ther,. from fhe College alt'lgether. There 
was a nlf'etillg- hdd under the aus. lIIay be so'"e SUPI'OI·t for both theor· 
pices of allY organization. ..ssert ;es;n that foothall has often lost mo
that it wa ... merely a discussion." t1<'y for the school. in past ter;'s and 

in the fact that the team has not 

III thus imposing- a sentence 011 

Cottlit·", tl1(' council virtllally a,h~it
tNI hi. guilt in th~ cas~. 

scored a point in the two games 
played this year. one against a sup
posedly inferior eleven. 

Th~ discussion of the Case of Nor
tnan Schrank, '3.1, was postponC"d un
til sOllle future lIleeting of the cOlin
ciL Schrank h;1<1 heen apprehended 
hv CC"lW Gi1h1I'CY, eTlan-nulIl of the 
ako\'c conlmittrc, for distr~buting 
circulars ill the lunchmolll without 
permissioll of tlw sai,l cOlllmittee. 

Bienstock In Charge 
Until the Illuddled situation is cleared 

"I'. the grid squarl is being handled by 
Parker's three a"istallts, Bernie Bien
stock. Sam lTeistein. and Leoll(Chicf) 
)"Iill~r. Thollgh Professor Lionel B. 
Ma("Kenzie is nominally in charge of 
the tealll. he has left actual super,,;son 
10 Bienstock. 

PROF HOLLINGSWORTH 
WILL ADDRESS ED CLUB 

Professor Beta S. Hollingsworth of 
Teacher College and noted authority 
Oil gifted chil,1r ell. will address the 
Education. ('Jut. 011 Thursday at I: 10 
P. M. in roolll 315, Her recent s'tudies 
011 the ~f ental ~''''l'esscs of childrt'n 
will he the ~uhjcct of her talk. Pro
fessor Holling,worth is the author of 
several volutH(· ... dt'aling with diverse 
suhj~cts atllong which are, "Subnor
mal Children" and "Psychology of 
the Adolescents," 

• T 

MONROE HIGH RUNNERS 
DOWN FROSH 25-30 

Bienstock. \\'ho \\'a. captain and 
quart~rhack of the 1929 tealll. was said 
to he ont· of the best players ever de
vdoped by Dr. 'Parker in his regime on 
the Heights. He has the r~spect and 
confidence of jhe players and is well 
liht! by everyone. At last Saturday', 
""allle he handled the team admirably 
frolll the hench. 

FROSH TO ENGAGE SOPHS 
IN ROAD RACE THURSDAY 

Licked convincingly though not le
'gally in their first s!:irmish with (he 
·Sophs. the ""allantly Ii""hting Freshmen 
will compete with confident Sopho
mores in a road rac~ to be sta""ed this I 
Thursday at one. following the Fresh. 
man chapel and the reorganization 
meeting of the second year men. who 
wiII meet in Townsend Harris Hall to 
discuss further methods of keeping the 
yearlings down. The meeting has been 
called by Leonard Seidenm:IIl, presi
dent of the '3.5 class. 

The freshman cross·country team 
dropped a season opener to a strong 
~[onroe High School team, 25-30 at 
Van Cortland Park Thursday. Ed 
Hochbe~g was first across the line for 
the Lavender, following Charles Dris
coll, Monroe captain by a scant two 
yards. 

The Orlando'me'l, many of them 
running their first meet at the Park, 

, captured se~ond, fourth, fifth, ninth 
and tenth as Hochberg, Mike Deve
lin. Amos Brodsky, lrv Kir)!:ner, and 
Stanley Rosenberg in that order. 

T"e winner of the competition wiII 
be awarded one point towa~d~ the 
banner grnnt~d eVery year to the victor 
in Frosh-Soph competition. The course 
of the race will winl! in and out 
througout College grounds and finish 
after about a mile of running m Lew-, 
isohn Stadium. 

--_ only empo ...... ry. IIIg tIe secon ap to ' e the second complete the line-u!>. 

BRING 'EM 
BACK ALIVE 
"Nature in the 
Raw" - as por
trayed by the "i. 
cious battle be
tween the Python 
and the tiger • •• 
an l-rank Buck's 
thrilling motion 
picture, UBring 
'En. Back Ali"e," 
filmed /Tom nature 
in theMalay jungle. 

--and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

Tltey are not present in Luckies 
- .. the mildest·cigarette 

you ever smoked 

W E buy the finest, the very 
finest tobaccos in all the 

world-but that does not 
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
truth that "Nature in \he 
Raw is Seldom Milcl"-so 

these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"It's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Ludiles 
are such mild cigarettes. 

UIt's toasted" 
!!!!! package!! !!!!!!! !:!!rt1ies 

"If a man wril. a htller hook pre h ' 
hllild his hollJ. in th. u'OOds I/" ~d" ~/er term;::, Dr mak. a htller mOllJt-Irap than his n.ighlxw, tho h. 

Doesnotthis ' 1.'''6' WI ma !." .. !1/m p::llhtohisd{J(J1'."-RAtfHWALDOJlMERSON. 
exp alii the world,wlde acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike? 
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